
FEBRUARY 8, 1916. '

( \>

Dives, Pomerog &StewartPomerog

£oW?li 6fFactory Sate^^,
And Additional News of the Sale of the L.W. Cook Stock

See Announcement on Pag'e 18 ?

Underwear and Hosiery From the L. W. Cook'sMen'sFurnishings&^Sweaters
"L_ Ci._

, f<c Qn-iri'nrfo ''"S ?a ' C ',r 'n *>s niany chances to save money on dependable grades of furnishings. Corliss
tx 9 -L/lyJ Od V Coon popular brand four-ply 15c linen colars in the sale at of, or 6 for 25£ ?is one instance of

Men's natural wool union suits, heavy weight. Cook's Men's heavy natural wool shirts and drawers. Cook's
t 'l° ' in ' ,l&s'

price, $3.00. Our price #3.35 prices, $1.50 to $2.25. Our price, each SI.OO
C? k' 9 £"

r
?

.

COOK'« stock of sweaters
m,° iTic© J Cook's Onr

Men's heavy natural wool shirts and drawers. Cook's Men's heavy cotton fleece lined shirts and drawers. Cook's Men's linen cuffs ; ... 25c2pre.25c Prlce Prl ?

J Knickerbocker shoulder braces for
nrSc* <sl m Our mire p-irti TO*'"' nrice 50i- Our nrice '<«»*

men and b°y« 75c and S'- 00 15c Women's belted and plain weave
price, UUt puce, eacn <.» V price, JUI. uur piKe Men's linen handkerchiefs 25c 18c sweaters SIO.OO $5.98

Men's linen handkerchiefs 12 Vie 10c Women's $7.50 Angora sweaters, two-
_ I __ _ Collar buttons, lever and solid posts.. 10c 4c

_.

tone effects $7.50 $4.98

Women's Children s Underwear Women s and Children's Hose Phoenix mufflers *. SSc'and 50c 25c Women's plain weave sweaters, $3 and $8.25 $2.50 I
Phoenix mufflers 70c and SI.OO 50c Women's worsted sweaters ...$3.50 and $4 $2.08

Women's cotton ribbed vests; long sleeves; fleece lined. Cook's j Women's black cotton and lisle hose. Cook's price, S7Uc Our kn *tte <l four-in-hand ties SI.OO 05c Children's Norfolk and plain style
\u25a0 o- io<. nrli'B .... ' Sllk four-in-hand ties 50c Ssc v' eate .rs $3.50 and $8.75 $2.50

price, 2oc. Our pi Ice 10t! | plite
$1.50 striped madras shirts, soft and Children's sweaters $2.50 and $2.75 $1.»8

Women's while cotton ribbed vests; long sleeves. Cook's price, 29c. | Women's black cotton and lisle hose; fashioned feet; regular and stiff cuffs $1.50 SI. 10 Boys' and Girls' roll collar sweaters
25c I ~i , , , _.

Striped stiff bosom shirts $1 and $1.50 «0c .
_

$1.75 and $1.98 sl.lsOur puce | extia sizes. Cooks price, oOc. Our price 30c Plain white negligee shirts SI.OO 70c Boys and Girls' plain and fancy
Children's cotton ribbed union suits; fleece lined. Cook's price, 50c. | Women's silk boot hose. Cook's price, 50c. Our price 25c Plain white stiff bosom shirts SI.OO OOc weave sweaters SI.OO and $1.25 79c

Our price j Women's thread Bilk hose. Cooks price. SI.OO. Our price 50c si'l'k and atlkand linen shir'te' .'.'53.50 and? 4 Sa")U Women^^X , dliran
e jßcket.e^e

.

,?l ,ll° |]'ff 95^
Men's Socks «"*?"'<»!«« "«? >?= «?»?«- »**«« *«. E". SKKSSS v. v. Vi.« 'a".' 150 6,0

iVICII O vJUtyiVb Cook s price, 25c. Our price Men's night shirts 50c :i»c lar sweaters $5.00 $3.98
pu,,,...,. y,. ... , , , ?? Fruit-of-L,oom night shirts 75c 50c ?.. .

MEN'S BATH ROBES
Cotton and lisle fashioned socks. Cook's price, 50c. Our price.. 25c j niiarens black lisle hose, all sizes. Cooks price, 25c. Our Boys' flannelette and muslin night Bath robes $5.00 $3.98

Cotton and lisle black and colored socks. Cook s price, 12 %c. Our *9c Men's"'muslin night shirts'!!!!.'!! IKOO 75c
Boys' bath robes !.!!!.^'. 5.°. ff.d

. s3iso s!»!6®
P rlce ° e ' Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor. Men s flannelette night shirts 75c 50c Dives Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor.

Cook's Stock of Women's Comfortables From the Cook Stock Jewelry From the Cook Store
Handkerchiefs Tlle Cook stock of bedding goods will be sold in the Basement in the Section of Domestic , ,

S°" 1C the beSt Va,Ues that have cver onc ovcr th« counters

and Bedding Supplies. Rare values will prevail as these offerings will testify-
°f

,

JeWC, 'y SCCtl ° n wi" be f° Und to-'" the sale of Cook's
price "rice ' jewelry stock.

One-corner embroidered handkerchiefs 5c Sc Cook's Our OPTING CLOTH Cook's Our
One-corner embroidered hemstitched linen handkerchiefs 25c tsc Price Price Cook's Our Price PriceOne-corner embroidered hemstitched linen handkerchiefs 50c 25c Wool tilled comfortables *5.00 $l.«0 Price Price Gold plated I>in sets o Er,

-

r? nuia?JK :::::::::: & «£, Comfortables. assorted colors M.50 s:,»* "?« cloth, yard 10c 854 C Gold top brooches and pins !...!!!!!!!!!!!!.T 50c ,£
CHILDKEX'S HANDKI IU HII I S l<lno cotton comfortables 53.00 $2.00 DOMI.T belt pins

50c -c
White linen hemstitched handkerchiefs with colored borders... 12 »cJ for 25c filled comfortables $1.25 SI.OO Bleached domet, yard Oc 0c Gold top pins in fancy boxes r>oc aßc

Dives, Fomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor. | Cotton filled comfortables SI.OO 80c tnbleached domet. yard 10c 0( Pearl beads alld 50c 25<J

j Jacquard comfortables $4.50 $3.08 BEACON BATH ROBE GOODS Silver mesh bags j2 to $4 Sl'oo
G*ll \Y7 *«. C 1 ' Cl i Jacquard comfortables $5.50 $4.69 Beacon bath robing. 27 Inches, yard.. 39c 20c Vanity cases, with chain snr
OllK W aiSIS 1 rOIH S OtOrG VjO xavajo art craft woolen robes $6.00 81.08 COTTOX BATS Silver mesh draw string bags 50c 250

| Slumber robes, Indian designs $1.6!) $1.20 *-'b - cotton bats 75e «5c cut glass bud vases, in silver stands 250
x-v rp r\ 1110 * I Pink an<J bll,e comfortables, full size. $3.00 $2.60 S-lb cotton bats 59c 50c Mission clocks $1 75 $1 39
I lllf I nmnirnw at rxPmaifK W°°> filled comfortables, covered with Cook's sheets, pillow coses, sheeting, pillow case Nickci a]arm ci oeUs "

*

WUI lUIIIUIIUWat cheese c]otll $3 25 $275 muß , ln> wool and cotton blankets at special reduc- I Sllver plated 3 .piece chU d's set; knife .fork and spoon..:.::;:; 60c nJc
Taffeta, Crepe dc Chine and Mescaline Waists in solid colors iwlth0 woof*, 00 $3.50

tlonS " Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Basement.
utA ef I{"if

.

t and SUKar shell 25c 10c
and stripe,' I, AV. Cook prices, $2.98, $3.25, $3.98 and $4.25 Ourj V 1^;I" !!:" I Sc
P'' cc * Kar rings 25c and 50c 15c

Fine quality Georgette Crepe Waists over net and solid colors, \T 9 I J 1 f \ 1 , Cloisonne bar pins and beauty pins 25c ioc

in crepe de chine blouses in various colors. L. W. Cook pricey VV OIXIOII. S 1 UITIPS SLtlQi vJXIOrCIS Sit , s
3foroc

Y r
...

. . Cuff links 50 C 39cCrepe de Chine and Georgette Crepe Waists, man excellent -p-i . 1 O w silver plated oyster forks, butter spreaders, bouillon spoons,
range of shades and complete size ranges. L. W. Cook prices, $4..->O, Otlf\ I "TlOS dessert spoons, knives, forks, table spoons, etc.; each io?
$5.00 and $5.98. Our price $52.98

~

Cameo and new basket design, sterling shirtwaist rings 25c
Street Floor, Fourth Street Aisle. j Silver plated vanity cases, plush lined, 3-piece filling $2.00 $1.25

' Women's gun metal colt, fawn and grey pumps Women's patent colt, gun metal and glazed kid ox- | Belt pins, brooches, etc lc

1. , dresses ? sizes 14 to 40 Onr
3nd oxfords: Quid's prices $3.50 to $5.00. Mill fords and pumps; made by Laird & Schober Co.: j Dlvcs> Pomeroy A. Stewa rt?Street Floor.L.OOK S unite percale nouse aresses , sizes O-t to -tU. uur ant, Factory Sale Price $1.95 Jerauld's prices $5.50 to $6.00. Mill and Factory ,

price Women's patent colt and gun metal pumps and Sale Price S3.OS' ,

Cook's 69c gingham dresses in stripes and checks; sizes 36 oxfords; Jerauld's prices $3.50 to $4.00. Mill and Women's high button shoes of Russia calf, gun
.

to 42. Our price 49« k law°l2. S .al<LP £ice
.» J metal and patent colt, with fawn and grey tops in T \\ T O 1 C

Cook's SI. 00 light percale house dresses: sizes 36 to 44. Our shoes; °Jerauld's U$T.50 to $5.00.
U

Mill
U an'l both butlon anrl ,ace styles, with leather Louis XX IJ_ YY S OtOCK

r j /.cjv. Factory Sale Price $2.15 heels; Jerauld's prices $4.50 to $5.00. Mill and Fac-
wx

"

' i V-' i j "?
*

' 1-' 1-'. \ Women's white linen and Nu Buck pumps and torv Sale Price $1.05
Cook s 51.2? house dresses in light percales and ginghams; oijord.; jerauKl-. prlco $2.15 women', buck, Mu« and srey v.lv.t ,«ven-lnch I) _ I") 1 1

sizes 34 to 44 Onr price S! \u25a0»« beot.i ?rl? .5,5., H.n F^.ory; Ktl S KeaUCeaCooks 51.2.T house dresses in striped and checked ginghams; Mill and Factory Sale Price $3.20 Sale Price $2.85 o WVAM.V/VVI.

sizes 34 to 46 Our price #I.OO : | wilton HUGS 1 BODV BRUSSELS KCGSCook ssl .n0 extra size house dresses; sizes 43 to 51. Our j r?,!,', n,... \u25a0», ?
,l"" Mill and Factory Sale Specials in ft=l 1;| :::= 1 g

Cotton Petticoats and Waists Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats *"si 2 "jj-'SSS.-jE
In fh A Sd ' size Cook's Price Our Price 9x12 $20.00 $16.50All lllC WdlC7 j 9x12 $27.50 $22.50 3x12 sls-00 SIS.OO

... ...
~ .... 4 --

, rinal clearance of all trimmed and untrimmed Winter Hats. 8.3x10.6 $25.00 $21.75 9x12 $13.95 $12.50
25 dozen black satine petticoats with tailored flouuce; 75c value; Mill 1 8 "xlO 6 $22 50 .<Bl9 75 18.3x10.6 .... sl3 50 $llOO

and Factory Sale Price (Second Floor, 50c
Readjr . to. wcar velour hfttß ,n Rreen vlolet na , T Prlee

> 25c 6x9 $1 sioo $I3:00! 83x10.6 ....$14.75 $12.50

i,v,
2;^.? e .^rrH!-« nro,?, i,\oa rn^rnn\ Sn^,lPe V'? 1 * °'' w1^C wrnet, purple and black, formerly $2.95 and' $3.95;' Three lots of' trimmed hats'. ' 27x54 $3.25 s2.7sl Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart? 3d FI.with colored stripe, regular SI.OO ?value, Mill and I actoij Sale 1 rice 50c Miu and Factory Sale Price 25c One lot of trimmed hats, at 50c
Nainsook gowns in low neck and kimono sleeves style; regular 50c value, j i,o t of girls' school hats in colored felt and dark $1.95 to $3.95 trimmed hats, at SI.OO j v _____

Milland Factory Sale Price 35c plaids, formerly 69c and 98c; Mill and Factory Sale $4.95 to SB.OO trimmed hats, at $1.05
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Basement. ' Price 10c Boys' hats, at 10c I ' 1 ? d} C O Q |_. <l* 1 C. A

Lot of velvet shapes, mostly black, values that Lot of fancies, at 5c , I jlnC /N J VCf V <OA V ifl TOf ?n I illI were formerly 9Sc to $2.95; Mill and Factory Sale Dives, Pomefoy & Stewart ?Second Floor. | y u V\u25a0 ? v/

Men's Oxfords at Great Savings Pirlc' "felO Oft Priori a t <K? 'ift
Jerauld's $3.50 to $4.50 russet gun metal button and lace oxfords. Mill | I V/ ?VV/ VjUulo JL lILCU dL J\J
Jerauld's's3.oo to $3.50 russet gun metai button and lace oxfords. *Mlll The Basement Offers Values of Unusual Children's 6to 12-year all-wool plaid and navy blue serge coats.
Jerauld's $5.00 patent colt and russet gun metal oxfords. Mill and Fac- j L. W. Cook price, $5.98. Our price $1.50

' Jerauld's $4.00 and st.so russet patent colt and gun metal oxfords. \\l 1 +**ooo in
- vvorrniness in me ivnu ana raciory oaie mi uw. COok pric?, $4.25.. SIO.OO our ?riee, #3.50

"t" - '? ">"\u25a0 °< """" 2Sc'"aVy 27c . .

C"r 'f 6'° "-J"**? ° V"'h°*

paper polished tin plaids. L. \\. Cook prices, $6.98 to 512.50. Our price $3.50
i Nests of yellow mixing bowls, In 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 39c wash boards, 27#* r':..to' m 1 0 r a\t r 1 ? m

_ -

tit io-inch sizes to each nest; regularly 85c. 59c at ' On Is 10 and l_-jear chinchilla coats. L. iV. Cook price, $12:50.

I nnW ( tIHVPQ fnrWriman Mm and Factory Sale Price U 44c garbage cans, 29c Our price $5.00OCUC- UJL vUUIV O VJIUVCo lUI VV V./lllt.ll ls.ooo pieces white porcelain, subject to imperfec- at *?«'*- '

,

w

Hons in the making; including cups, plates, saucers, 65c garbage cans, 39 C
Children S S to O-year coats 111 solid color cloth and Corduroys.

Women's 2-clasp kid gloves in colors, white and black. Cook's price pitcher*, platters, etc.; none delivered. 1 n at r \\r nrirec anrl "Sfi =lO Our
$1.65; Our Price 51.50 Choose, each 1C 10c clothes line props. Mill and 25c . Prlccs - r3-'3 ana ur P"Ce WI.OO

Women's 1-clasp kid gloves, In white and black. Cook's price $1.50 ' 35c floor mops, with long handle. OC. Factory Sale Price. 4 for j Children's 4to 6-year corduroys, broadcloth and zibeline coats
Our Price SI ?>» Mill «».d Faetorv S*le Price Mrs. Potts' 98c sets of irons. CQ _

. .
,

, _ iir _

'

2-clasp kid gloves, In colors white and black; Cook's price $1.25 to $1.65. i si,-,o servintr travs Mill and Faetorv OC and ,i,actory Sa,e Price 05JC jn uavy blue, green and black. L. A\ Cook prices, $0.50 and $6.50.
Our Price $1.1» s a i e Price 95c Colonial table tumblers. Of Our nricc «'?16-button length kid gloves, in colors, white and black; Cook's price i. ....".

??????
???

Mill and Factory Sale Price, each. J price

$5.50. Our price $2.40 *1.19 casseroles. Mill and Factory 69c 75c triangle O'Cedar oil floor polishing mop Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.
Children's 1-clasp kid gloves, in tan; Cook's prices SI.OO and $1.15. Sale Plic e w with long, adjustable handle «Jtt.

Our Price 79 C i
Women's 16-button length silk and chamoisette gloves; colors and black; . \\r r *ll%/I *ll 1 T

-' /-* 1Cook
c

,

ook
!
s

e
soc'2-cia»p r^^gi^'es. ' our Price'.':.' .?; "90 China Ware in the Mill and Factory Sale Women's $2.50 and $3.75 DressDives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor. J

.
_

I T \*7 1

This lot of decorated China is a manufacturer's stock of cancel- SklftS FrOITI the L. VV. COOK
L. W. Cook's Stock of Notions lations and brings to the Mill and Factory Sale values that are quite Stock, on Sale at . . .

Cook-« o?? : smr**^L removed from the common-place and not likely to be duplicated; All wool serge skirts, in navy blue and black; L. W. Cook prices si.»B.
Faultless hooks and eyes .to

°kPr °s r
f(i.Pl!;p 4 .

.
,

'

$2.50 and $3.75 Our Price .. . »8c
Atlas hooks and eyes 5,. 4 for r>< .

~

mm again in a long while. Ihe lot is divided into IA- J.
Isarrow andwide walecorduroy skirts, in navy blue black, srey, mode

Yelser hooks and eyes Be 1? t MTTrfr ® b OC» lUC» ZOC I and K recn and all w° ol serKe skirts; UW. Cook price $3.50. Our Price, $1.98
Barrettes . 10c to 50c » three groups at i All wool serge and poplin skirts in navy blue and black; L. W. Cook
50-yard spool silk ,fnr X ** 1 ! price $5.00. Our price sa.so
Velvet grip hose supporters 15V tA'aOe f At sc, plates, cups and saucers. At 25c, platters, pitchers, soup dishes, I All wool serge, poplin, shepherd check skirts; D. W. Cook price $6.98.
Purßes ; 10c and 15c -.c V At 10c, platters, sauce boats, egg cups,

casserole* eovered dishes butter ' °ur Prlce ' ' 2?\l 'A
Coates' silk finish crochet cotton 0,, s sugar bowls, cream pitchers, open

,
' OIOIP9 - covered citsne , u r Au j s( ,rKe pop iin anu shadow skirts; UW. Cook prices $6.50 andcs stlK tmtsn crochet_ cotton 2 for 5c vegetable dishes, soup plates, din- dishes, fast stand sauce boats, tea ,9.50. Our Prices $3.50 and $5.50Pl\es, Pomeroy & Stewart Street Floor. I ?

ner plates, etc. pots, etc. I Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Second Floor.
?

-

ji

TUESDAY EVENING, HARRtSBURG *&&&£&TELEGRAPH
6


